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Much Suffering Due to Advertising Pay* at A1! 

Thin Blood SeasonsNotes and Comments Get the Habit of Eating &
Over 216,000 women in the 

British Isles were widowed by 
the war.

England's average winter tern
is eight degrees above

“If some merchant has the 
goods, he must advertise if he 
wants to get business,” said Mor
gan Eastman, in his address to 
the merchants of Vancouver. The 
newspaper goes to every home 
and is read by all classes of con
sumers. If you have the goods and 
do not advertise you may ulti
mately be successful but it will 
take you fifteen years longer to do 
it. Advertisers as a whole are 
honest and conservative in their 
statements because the leading 
publications refuse to accept 
questionable advertisements at 

Proof of the satisfac-

RICH, RED BLOOD NECESSARY TO;
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 

If more people knew hofo many 
ills and pains are cause dby thin, 
watery blood a great deal of suf
fering would be avoided. Men and 
women often suffer for long per
iods from stomach trouble, head
ache, palpitation of the heart 
and nervous complaints such as 
neuralgia, without suspecting that 
anaemia or bloodlessness is the 
cause.

The blood goes to practically 
every part of the body, carrying 

and nourishment. The
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perature 
freezing point.

Over six million acres of land 
under tobacco cultivation 

throughout the world.
In the United States there are 

more than fifty women who earn 
their livelihood as blacksmiths.

Pacific steamship lines are able 
to handle only about 50 per cent, 
of the business offered to them.

The women of Spain are gener
ally credited with being the best 
dancers of any women in the
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oxygen
efficient action of every organ is any rate.
directly dependent upon the quali- tory results of moderate statc- 
tv of the nourishment it gets ments in connection with the 
from the blood. If the blood is advertising of goods, is found m 
thin it becomes weak. The best way the faith of the public which does 
to keep blood rich and red and a tremendous amount of busmess 
thus enjoy good health is through ! with the mail order houses.

I "----- “Advertising without a definite,

■world.
Of the 10,242 Army Nurses who 

saw service overseas, 266 died 
while on duty and :i were injured 
in action.

In Oregon recently a cow died 
o! a broken heart. The animal 
possibly discovered the price 
is getting for milk.

Three of the most important 
banks of Europe were founded by 
Scotsmen, the Bank of England, 
the Bank of France and the Bank 
of Vienna.

The town of Oxford has a mo
tor fire engine which cost $47116; 
it is not chemical, but pumps from 
the hydrants and has a capacity 
of 400 gals, a minute.

Canada's total net debt at the 
end of January was $1,900,146,- 
168. There was a heavy increase 
in January on account of increase 
in upkeep of soldiers overseas.

The farmers of the Province of 
Quebec—the Quebec people are 
the most conservative in all Can- 

that they will
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the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink
the first sign of weak- careful plan to guide it is like a 
pills should be] taken ! ship without a rudder," said Mr. 

and good robustjiealth will soon Eastman, "and the man who 
follow. The rarement of Mrs. J. adopts it will pile up on the rocks 
j Murray, Corbetton, Ont., shows of business failure. The kind of 
the value of Dr. Williams Pink advertising that pays is consistent 
Pills in cases of this kind. She and perpetual, and it will work 
says:—“A few years ago my for you day and night. Your ad- 
daughter, Lillie, was in a very vertising becomes news and the 
badly run down condition. She consumer looks for it as a guide 

pale, thin, and scarcely able for his buying.” 
to go about- The least exertion In support of his statement that 
made her heart palpitate so vio- a merchant must keep his gootis 
lently that we were actually afraid before the public eye continually, 
one of these spells might carry her Mr. Eastman mentioned a well- 
off She slept so badly that of- known firm which manufacturerd

He said that this

Pills. At 
ness these '

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO—Hssd Otic

man
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w7»n£*V Bruise, Calfary, Meaelea, Maatraal, Ottawa, St. Jeta, Generic!

-
Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

Winter Service. Steamship “North Land
FROM YARMOUTH 

Leave Weds. & Sals. (1.00 p. in.
For Staterooms and other information apply to

.1. E. KINNEY. Yarmouth, N. S.

was

FROM BOSTON
Leave Tuesday* A Fridays at 1.00 p. in.

ten she would lie awake until magnetps. 
morning. Treatment did not seem compaifÿ at one time supplie 111 
to help her and we were almost j per cerijj of all magnetos that were 
in despair when a friend advised j placed Jn American cars. 1 hey 
the use of Dr. Williams Pink ; then deeded to drop their adver- 
Pills. A few weeks' use of this tising (fcpaigns and to-day they 
--~dkme showed a decided in1- ™
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strong, healthy girl. Some time ' A Woman Councillor 
later I was taken ill myself, be- ’
ing badly run-down from house- (Frorfi the Digby Currier) 
hold care. A doctor was called in The election of Mrs. Laura Hal-
but his medicine did not seem to jburton Moore for membership on 
bring back my strength, and re- the new Town Council of Wolf- 
membering what Dr. Williams ville, is a^jnews item that will in 
Pink Pills had done for mydaugh- terest many men and women. It 
ter, I decided to drop the doctor's is too, further evidence of the 
medicine and try them. The tc- fact thatsiwOrlh and ability are 
sults.that followed were like those the assets' that bring to their pos- 
in my daughter's case, and sessor, <toner or later, the recog- 
through the use of the pills I was nition that is justly theirs. Mrs, 
soon a well woman. I am glad to Moore, Who for many years has 
give my experience in the hope been the jffiatelaine at Kent Lodge 
that some other sufferer may find in Wolfjville, comes of a well 
the way to health.” known

You can procure Dr. Williams name indicates. She is a woman 
Pink Pills through arw dealer in Qf great executive ability and of a

wiMTte sent ypu^ judgment. In ita social and 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six J j . 7. “ . 
boxes for $2.50 by writing direct lterafy1 de and m its business en- 
to The .Dr. Williams Medicine terprises Wolfville owes not a lit- 
Co., Brockville, Chit. tie of its, success to the interest

—— taken in tes development by Mrs.
An interesting development of Moore. This is the first time in 

the movement toward the practi- the history of the province that a 
cal in education is the Columbia woman has been elected as a 
University, New York, announce- Councillor. Digby people are par-

ottor «w» in ,k ÏÏSi'SSAÏbS?B*S; 
preparation of management en- 0f this town.
gineering in the operation of -----r-
factories with the degree of *- 
Management Engineer. The idea 
is a sound scientific and technical 
course for the man aspiring to oc
cupy an administrative or execu-

m, but this I know, when we buy
goods made abroad we get the 
goods and the foreigner gets the 
money; and when we buy goods 
made at home we get both the 
goods and the money. "—Abra
ham Lincoln.

A new mechanical painter, in
vented by one of the workmen, is 
being used for painting omnibus
es in the omnibus factory in Cale
donian Road, London, G. B. It 
does i i two and a half minutes 
work that ordinarily takes two 
and a half hours.

Genuine Ford Parte, Full Line Acceeeorlee, Non-freeze Solution
for Radiators . p^55S|E5/: U'fiy'i'wC-tiSj

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush.
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GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES
..Storage Batteries charged, repaired and stored by an expert.

j
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HARVEY’S '

ATThere is greater activity in 
lumbering throughout the pro
vince this winter than for some 

The weather has been

a Scotia family, as her PORT WILLlAflS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds ef fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

years.
ideal in that the heavy frost made
the going ao safe through swamps 
and soft places. The lumber cut 
by April should measure up to the 
largest on record.

-

Work more and spend less, the 
one governing remedy for individ
ual necessity, will be found equally 
potent when applied to municipal, 
provincial add national financial 
problems. It is the only specific 
that can be counted on to aid in 
relieving the exchange situation, 
increase Canadian production and 
reduce Canadian buying of foreign- 
made goods. There is a world-
demand for the goods we have to tive ^tion in relation to _
export, and a golden opportunity duction. Columbia Univenrity 
« being lost in not meeting that uQO [hnwn .vE

Phone 100-11. -saas
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■ The Parrsboro Leader of Parrs-

perhaps any other of the great boro, Nova Scotia, which ceased 
educational institutions of 
country in meeting the demtmd tor and 
for special training. The estab- Choisnet
lishmentof this new course at 193rd Battalion, will resume publi- ||| 
once a reccgnition of the demand cation this month. Mr. J. M. 
for such a course and an intima- Lewis, who has been with the 
tionatlhaoDDortunitvdl T"8 <v2Ca Campbellton Graphic since last 
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the publication in 1916 when its edi- 
proprietor the late T. C. 
t Vent overseas with the

money. Make
n«e pan book. The 1

K will mark the 00 

THE HAEIT OF

• >V Cause of 
Early Age

Th. eelefereted Dx. Midle ah off,
“ “,h<ribr on M..
eejretketkle “censed by poleone I 
eeeenrted in the Intestine." , i
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